
YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER FROM CATARRH

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood.

Catarrh is annoying enough
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comcs when it reaches
down into your lungs.
This is why you should at once

realize the importance of the prop¬
er treatment, and lose no time ex¬

perimenting with worthless reme¬

dies which touch only the surface.

To be rid of Catarrh, you must

drive the disease germs out of your
blood.
Splendid results have been re¬

ported from the use of S. S. S.f
whkh completely routs from your
blood the Catarrh germs, for
which* it is a perfect antidote.

If you wish medical advice as to
the treatment of your own indi¬
vidual case, write to Chief Medical
Adviser, 42 Swift Specific Co., At¬
lanta. Ga.
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Here All This Week

GreaterShows
%

Benefit Sick Fund of
/

I. B. of B. I. S. B. of A.
Local No. 369

1 SHOW GROUNDS HEAD
OF KING STREET

Local No. 369 Will Give Away A
f

DodgeBros.
' Automobile

Also a .

Diamond Ring
To be given away to the young lady getting the most

votes

WATCH FOR TIIE BIG PARADE NEXT
MONDAY NIGHT AT 7.15

ALL UNIONS WILL JOIN IN THE PARADE

Vote for

,F. M. Brooks
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS

\

' THE PEOPLES CANDIDATE

Election
Tuesday, May 27, 1919

Established 1811 by Jas. F. Carlin

'Worth Hulfish and Sons, Ins.
Successors to Carlin-Hulfish Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE
Door and Window Screens Rubber Roofing

Malta I'lows Barb Wire
' 313-315 KING STREET

Alexandria, Va.
Worth llulHsh, Fres. David N. Ilulfish, Secy.

BURKE & HERBERT, Bankers
Established 1852

Iligh Grade Investment Bonds 1st Mortgages on

Real Estate
Deposits Received Subject to Check 3 per cent, paid
on Savings Deposits. Safe Deposit Boxes for lient.
Letters of Credit and Travelers Express Cheques.

BLAKE DIES IX FALL

High Diver Meets Fatal Accident,
Camp Lee NegcdSatiens Come

to Conclusion.
Petersburg, Va., May 2G..Lawrence

Blake, knew nas "Dare-Devil Blake,"
the high diver, was dashed to his
death Friday night between 10 and
il o'clock on the carnival com¬

pany's grounds, just outside the city.
He was playing with the com¬

pany, and was in the act of giving
an exhibition of high diving from
the top of a 100-foot ladder to a net

near the ground. He ascended the
ladder to the lively music of the
band and the hushed interest of the
crcwid of spectators. When he
reachcd the top., it was seen that he
had trouble. The ton round of the
ladder gave way, and, failing to sus¬

tain himself, he was pitched to the
ground. The people who witnessed
the scene were horrified, and for a

, moment hardly realized what .had

happened. When seme of the cooler
heads went to his asssitanee, the un-

foitunate man was found breathing
and unconscious. He was rushed to
the hospital, dying so'Jn after reach¬
ing there. Blake was twenty-seven
years eld, and was married. His
heme was in Baltimore, where the

body will be sent.
He had been diving for seven years,
without an accident until Friday
night.- He had been exhibiting with
a carnival company here about a

week. His skull was badly fractured
by the fall.

OHIO JOINS DRY STATES

Only 163 Out of 5,600 Sal'-ons in
State Stay pen Tomorrow

Columbus, Ohio, May 2:i..Ohio
last night threw her hat irte the
Prohibition ring. Although cir.siitu-
V'onal Prohibition docs not become
effective until next Tuesdnv. ail but
1G3 of the 5,(500 saloons in the State
quit business last night at midnight
rather than pay the license in
nr-ier to keep open next Monday for
.be one day.
Every wet ccnter in the State gave

''farewell" parties to John Barley¬
corn. Some few saloons closed their
doors early rather than attempt bo
weather the closing festivities.

All bars did a rushing business,
and as the closing hour of midnight
drew near some auctioned off their
remaining st; ck of wet goods. The
"end" found many bars completely
sold out. Few saloons closed with
full steicks. Prevailing high prices
did not tumble, if at all, until near

the midnight hour.
T-

SLAYER SHOT BY BROTHER

Xcrlh Carolinian Kills T. J. Elliott
And is Wounded by Yiclirus

Relative
Asheville, N. C\, May 20..Tony
.Johnsen was shot and instantly kil¬
led Saturday aft err.o vn at Crr.phite-
ville, near this citv, by T. J. Elliott,
cne bullet entering tho-fnout'n and
the other penetrating the heart.
Immediately afterward Johnson's

brother shot and -vounded Elliott
with a shotgun. No reason is as¬

signed for the first shooting.-

PRODUCTION OF WAR BEER

New Ycrk Judge Grants Injunction
Restraining Government Frcm

Interference
New York. Mav 2<> .Uninterrupt¬

ed rroductim cf "war beer" until
the courts have passed upon thv.
claim of the United States Brewers'
Association that the beverage, con¬

taining 2 :>-4 per cent alcohol is non-

intoxicating. was assure.! yesterday,
when Federal Jurtge Mayer granted
an injunction restraining govern¬
ment interferer.ee with its manu¬

facture.
The court declared that his decis¬

ion had been influenced by President
Wilson's message to Congress rec-

rmvr. ending repeal of the war time

prohibiticn act insofar as it relates
to beer and wine, and bv Federal
Judge A. N. Hand's ruling last week
that the law placed a ban en the
manufacture only of liquors that-
were, in fact, intoxicating.

FOLLOWS VIRGINIA LAW

Sheppard Introduces Measure for Pro¬
hibition Enforcement, Providing
Commissioner of Prohibition

Washington. May 2(>..Measures
fer enforcement <>f prohibition, both
under the war-time prohibition act
and the constitutional amendment,
were proposed in a bill introduced
yesterday bv Senator Sheppard, Dem¬
ocrat, cf Texas, author of the war¬

time measures.

A separate commissioner of prohi¬
bition, with a force of assistants, is
proposed in the bill, which is under¬
stood to have the approval of the Ant:
Saloon League of America. With re¬

spect to provisions for search ar. 1
seizure of intoxicants, the measure is
similar to that introduced at the last
session.

DISASTER ON THE BAY

Steamer Virginia Bums to the Wa¬
ter's Edge Near Smithes Point

Norfolk, Va., May 26..Old Bay
Line Virginia, carrying passengers ¦!

and freight from Baltimore td'Nor-'

folk, was "burned off Smith's paint,
near the mouth of the Potomac,

about one o'clock Saturday morning.
Officials here and at Baltimore de¬

clare they have been able to account

for all passengers of the steamer.
Loss of the passenger list made

cheking up difficult, but officials held
out the hope that the loss of life
would net be more than three.
A checking up showed ten. of the

156 passengers .missing, but officials
declared seven of these had been ac¬

counted for.
All the firemen, three of whom

were reported lost, are reported at

Baltimore, except one man who was

landed here, officials of the line said.
Alfred Coleman, colored stevedore,

arrested and charged with firing the
boat, will be arrvgned today.

Others of crew said Coleman
acted qucerly just before the firo,
refused to help fight it and repeat-
c!ly jR«irie attempts to hinder others
attempting to do so.

In the hands of a group of East-
era Shore fishermen, who refused to
surrender their prize, the charred
hull of the Virginia was found in
the mouth of the Wicomico river
yesterday afternoon by a tug sent

by Federal Manager Key Compton.
The fishermen had gotten the hull

acrrss the bay and were mooring it
near the Wicomico's mouth. Tr.e tug
master had orders to bring the hull
to Baltimore, but the fishermen
wouldn't let the tug crew touch their
price. They claimed the hull a? sal¬
vage.
As the wreck was too hot t(> allow

the attachment of lines, the tug

SPECIAL NOTICE

To The Stockholders of The District
of Columbia Paper Manu¬

facturing Company
Notice is hereby given that, by

resolution of the -Board of Directors,
a special meeting of the stockhold¬
ers of the District of Columbia Pa¬

per Manufacturing Company has
been called, said stockholders' meet-
ing to take place at the office of the
Company, 111 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Virginia, on Tuesday, I
June 3, 1919, at 11:00 o'clock A. M.,5
for the purpose of considering and
voting upon resolutions adopted by
the Board of Directors and recom- i
monded to the st-ckhoiders, whereby.
it is proposed to amend the Charter:
of the Company, so is to increase i
the capital stock of the Companyj
from $300,000, to $700,000; to divide j
the same into classes of common and
preferred, of v. hich the outstanding j
shares and $100,000 additional are

to be common and $:'.00.000 of the
increase to be preferred; to fix the-'
terms and conditions of said prefer-
red stcck and the conditions of its
sale and of the sale of the additional,
common stock, and of the disposition
of the bonds authorized to be issued
under the Company's Bond Mortgage
dated April 2, 1917. All stockholders
of record are entitled to be present j
and to vote, in person or by proxy, j
By order of the Board of Directors.;
119-12C. D. A. Smith, Secty.

proceeded to Newport News and
the master reported the action of
the fishermen to Mr. Ccm'pton over

the long distance telephone. Mr.

Ccnrpton immediately instructed the
legal authorities of the Federal
steamship management at Norfolk
to have drawn up the proper legal
papers to secure thr hull. It is prob¬
able that the fishermen will fight
the action.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
CITY OF ALEXANDRIA

Tha City. Democratic '.Committec-
urgently requests ail citizens whe
have the right cf suffrage to cast

their ballets on Tuesday, May 27.'

1019, for the Hon. R. Walton Moore,
of Fairfax County, for the Congress
of the United States.
He is the nominee of the Democra-

'tic Party, and should receive the cor¬

dial support of all loyal democrats.
A better equipped candidate could not
have been selected for the Standard
bearer of the party. His briliian'
mental attainments and lofty trait
of character pre-eminently quali
him for the position. If elected, '.i

will discharge his official duties witl
singular ability, and his constituent!
will have a representative of whor-

they can feel justly proud. In orde-
to maintain the present state of pros¬

perity prevalent in the city and dis

trict, it is of the utmosit importance
that the people should have a reprc
sentative in the National Congress
whose capabilities will command in
fluenee and respect. It will be impos¬
sible to accomplish his defeat if those
wl'o have the righit of suffrage per
form this important civic duty.

Respectfully,
QJty Democratic Committee,

By Charles Bendhcim, Chairma?
120-Gtc

Al)M 1NiSTKATOHS NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
.yi the estate of the late Jesse I. Ro;lpl
this is to notify all persons havim
ciaims against estate to present their
statiment properly certified for set¬
tlement. All persons indebted to de
ceased will please settle promptly.

JOteN V. ROLPH,.
12;}-!0p Administrator
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Department of Labor

Never before has the American public had the money
to spend which it has today. 1

The merchant or manufacturer who sits back and

waits for this money to come to him without making
any effort to get it will awaken when it is too late.

He will then realize that his more aggressive com¬

petitor has been on the job and has taken advantage
of the strongest sales weapon known to industry,
namely, advertising.

Don't wait for things to come your way without

doing anything to help them along.

Advertise.increase your advertising, use the

newspapers to tell your story. Multiply the value of

your sales talk a thousand fold and more. Develop
that great potential market which is ready and will¬

ing.yes eager to buy the things you have to sell but,

does not know that you have them.

To stimulate business surely, quickly, and econom-

ically.Advertise now.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF
W. B. WILSOX, Secretary.
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2 convenient small brie1,

dwellings No. 131 and 13'

South Fairfax Street
Cheap to a prompt pui
chaser. Apply to

LAURENCE STABLE!.
415 Prince Street

s

C0KMHRC1AL Mid FANCY

s. T? 22 JLTO

Sookaellers and SUtiOfcaiifc
428 Xing StTsffv

_L

WASHINGTON VIRGINS
RAILWAY CO.

2a ZitXtsz Vvb'SKtay
33*Ja«»4 i» CSjisk:- W>u#s1 fott-S.
C:«svo Alcx«r4i'S». icr VwtoJ'"

i.. a..¦.S.ftO. 'P.03, *

S.4), 7.0®. .7.13 7.3».
¦j s? 7.43. <"\.t5, m7.so. »7.r,.\ a.oe. '»

S.S3. *3.58. 8.40, S.CC, StJO. *.'.
.*> j< 3.4.2i, I?.48, 11.0* 11 20. 11.S?
p. sc..13.S3, 12.2(?. 12 40. 1.50, 1.

t ,36, X.'ti, l.r.0, *.09, 2.10. 2.24, 1
i.48, J.S9, 5.06, 5.19. 3.20, S.SI
M5C. 4.50, <.18, 4.2<\ » "». 4.40, <.''
5,5?. 3.19, 5.28. 5.SO. 5.4C, o.KO. <?.-
. 1 s ."i.se. s.o ft.bo. 7 »o, 7.}
r.is. 7.35. 7.49. e.t», 8.25, ?.40, s.
5.8», 8.40. 10.SO. .r6.SC 15 JO. 11 .

11.If. 31. te. A. Mr-ii.ee.
"Triieopt aurstl.tyii *.tA KolSiBftTS.

.Jacdaia.
.&j<K5«a4ir,3<5 ST*? Vara*.

A. ivy.tf..**. ?.5J ?.<*. 1 35. ».<

'£*.19.32. 5 5i. 2.#i, S.C3! t.~
S3. S.?«. Y.25, 8.Jr' " ** '

'Tnwrf .

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

North

.12:13 a.m

. 3:18 p.m.

7:18 a.m.

7:-13 a.m.
8:28 a.ru.

Arrival and D^pprturo of Pa?ipriB<!r Trait'
Alexandria. Virginia. The following aohedui
Satires Tiublitlicd as iaformatioa aad noi

guaranteed.
SOUTHERN RAILROAD

(Ka°ti:rn Standard Time.)
»OUtil.

New York-Memphis
¦5:27 a.in Via* ISrisfoll ....

¦VVasii'iiuioii. Danville
7:37 a.m (Loral)

S'-w York-New Orleans
S:!7 a.m... (Via Atlanta) it:5fip.m.
:):i!7 a.m.. .Wnsirieii-llurrisoiihiirt;... #:13 p.n.

Wurihititf *on-A t Sunt a
0:37 a.m tCoaclieiO 11:53 p.m

VTa:d<iin;toti-.Memphis
2:'.>7 p.E '... {Via l!rif !o!I 4:58 p.w

Washington Itirmimrhain
2:57 p.in (Via Atlanta) 12:0Sp.ui
1:12 p.m... WiisIi'Ii.ii ilasTisi.iilmr-- 11:03 a.m.1

\Vasliinsiuii-Chnr!ottesvlll«!
4:22 p.ill (recall 11 :«>8 a.ni
'5:22 p.m... Wa^hincion-Warretiiuii. 7:53 a.m.*
7:17 p.m..X. Y.-Amrti- tii-Ail.< n...

New Y«rk-New "rUans
0:t»2 p.m (Via isrisio')
"1:17 p.iu...X« w York-Ailanta

New York-New Orleans
l:02p.m (Via Atlanta) v 9:28 a.m.

WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
¦South. North.

New York-Jni-kfonvilie
3:35 a.in 'A. C. .'..) 11:30 p.m.

Wasliiiu'ion IMehmoiid
7:55 a.in (Local) 12:00 p.m.

New York-A Ha lit si ¦Jaellj.ouville
9:47 a.in (S. A. L.) 10:15 p.xn.

Wuslilncton-Fiwlerlcksburj;
0:52 a.m (Loral) .' 8:10 a.m.

Wa diinscton-Uichtiiond
1:17a.tr. (K\pres.-» ....... 7:50 p.m.

New York-'i'ampii-Key West
y::i2ii.lii (A. C. L.) 3:00 p.m.

Washincton-ItiolimoiK)
5:17 p.m (liocal) 8:37 p.m (S|

SVasliiiit:toii-Oiliimliia-M'fJiipliiH
A. L.) ....... 1^:15 p.m.

Nc-w York-St. i'eteisliiirK.l'alm JteaeU
8:07 p.m (S. .\. I S»:15 a.m.
!t:17 p.tn...Wasli.-St.I'et'hurt:-Tampa 0:05 p.m.
(ticlinioml'WasliinRton (exprciui) 3:28 p.m.
iticiiiuoiid-Waxliiugtoii (local) 6:-0 p.lii.f

IDaily ex<vpt SunJay.
S SmimI.iv only.
U. S. RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION,

Ti' k. Olline. I.'nion Station.

4.y^J)..
!hey doni" // .

bother Us iim^i Ik

We keep your tires youni
Examine them regularly an

turn ou.t every job with oi"

Uncond itiona i (iua rantec
The

Old Dominion Tire Co.
100-102 N. Fayette Street

Alexandria, Va.

EXECL'TOii'S NOTICE

qualified a.-: executor

th last will ar j tof.urfr.-nt of 1'ar.
Hardy Scot:, dscea-.-t.'.!, aii
debted to her wtate are requested
mako prompt set'.lemu.'ii w:ih tne

dersig-iied, and aii persor .'i to wh
sr.id pst&'x is indebted arc reque>-
v> present t':c-!r ac-.:cunts pvop-
certified for payment.

LEWJS SJIITI;. ex-.cu'.
123-lCt. 211 North '.Sest


